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SOLDIERS TO

GO TOJORAGUA
Tait Revokes Order to tOth

Regiment tit Last
Moment.

REBELS HOLDING OFF

They Now Permit Communi-
cation Between Managua

and Corinto.

WASHINGTON FEARS CRISIS

Jfcvolutionarics l'roni Other
Republics Flocking to Aid

General Menu.

Wasim.vuton, Aug. 2S. Shortly berore
midnight the orders of Piel-de- nt

Taft directing the Tenth liiMnti-.-

to proceed at once from I'nn.ima to
Corinto. Nicaragua, were revoked. Tho
regiment, which was to have left Pan-ivn- a

will remain In the
Canal Zone and hold itself In readiness
for further orders.

This action was decided on
because the rebels havu craped their In-

terference with communication between
Managua and Corinto on the west const.
The revolutionists nro still In forre at
Leon, tho largest city on tho lino of tho
railroad from the capltHl to tho am, but
have given up attempting to block tho
passage of the United States forces.

The navy has assured the Slate
that tinder tneso cir-

cumstances It will Iki able to keep com-
munication opn. The cruiser Califor-
nia, prepared to land sevi-ra- l hundred
bluejacket, will reach Corinto

nl this force, naval officials ihj.
with tho murines and bluJuckcti

on the scene will be sufficient to
copo with the flt'iatlon for tho next
few days. Moio mnilnesi are due at
Corinto next !;. being now en route,
to Colon from Philadelphia and the ar-
mored cruiser Colorado Is on her way
down the coast.

As tho chief purpose o." the Washing-
ton Government In sending Nnd force
Into Nicaragua was to reestablish com-
munications It Is held that the yielding
of tho rebels has relieved tho pituution
considerably. In soma quartcrr, how-ove- r,

this turn of the situation Is re-
gretted, for the I oafon it was hoped the
rebels would continue, their policy of
attempting to oppose the United Stitcj
to such a point that a sharp !;
might have been tidmluNtctvl n them.
For tho present, huwever. lb., nrmv will
not he called upon to assist In th Me-aragu-

flotation.
While advices from Nicaragua to th.-- ;

Stato and Navy departments are meagre
enough of the situation la known here
to causa ofllcluls to regard It as so furi-
ous as to constitute n rent crisis In Cen-
tral America. Information reached hero
late this afternoon from the American
colony at Mntagalpa, near .Managua,
that tho foreign residents are In ynnu
danger. This colony cons-lHt- ot :.bout
123 American ranchers and farmer", en-

gaged In growing coffee principally.
Tho despatch received to-d- wui de-

layed In transmission, having been
from Hlueflclds on the east cosst.

Ucsldcs tho apprehensions regarding
the safety of these Americans, the In-

dictment against tho rebels contains
many other counts. Appeals have bt.cn
received from more than a fcoro of
American business houses represented
and having property and employees In
Nicaragua asking for protection of
American life and property. Uiialness
men of New Orlcnns have protested
against the attitude of Senator Hacmi,
who opposed the use of the navnl and
military forces to protect American life
and property.

Steamships on Lai-.- e Nicaragua and
Lako Managua have been seized from
their American owners by tho reM.,
and the railroad, also owned by Ameri-
cans, from Managua to tho coast. Is

likewise partly In their hands. There
are In Managua a number of American
employees of the Nlcaraguan Govern-
ment who must be protected. The
measures taken aro all ut the request
of tho Nlcaraguan Government, which,
admitting its Inability to protect for-

eign life and property, has asked the
United States Government to perform
that function in Nicaragua.

In addition Minister Wrltzel has
that the rebels under Gen. Menn

have brought about a condition of rs

analogous to that existing In China
during the Iloxer uprisings, when the
forces of the Powers combined for the
relief of Pokln. The laws of humanity
and civilization have been Ignored by

tho rebels In firing upon hospitals and
churches, and MagH of truce, messen
gers or negotiation, iiuvv uii.il nit"
and armistices violated ruthlessly. Two
wounded Americans have been slaugh-

tered on the way to the hospital and
women and children are reported to

have been killed. In every detail, In

fact, It Is considered at the .State De-

partment that the extremely vlgotous
course being pursued Is amply Justified
by the situation.

The necessity for emphatic and dras-

tic measures Is felt to be the greater
because of the effect that the develop-ment- s

in Nicaragua will hnvo on other
Central Amerlcnn States subject to per-

ennial disorders. Troublo maUors from

other Central American republics have
already entered Nicaragua, uttructed by

tho reign of disorder. They have been

arrested when found. Reports received

tliLs afternoon indicate that morn rovo-lutlonl-

aro approaching from the bor-

der of Salvador. It Is feared that It tho

chaotic situation In Nicaragua Is not
remedied by tho United States soon

them will be danger of Inflaming thu
great part of Central America. Tho

Mena revolution In portly attributed to

h cnnvlctlou upon the part of tho for-

mer Minister or War mat tne l;u le..

Mates has been blurting In Central
America and that ho would bo permitted

to do all he pleased In nn effort to over-

throw the established Government.
It Is now regarded ou certain that the

Halted Staw " supervise the Hoc- -

&WSv . to I.T.r

THE WEATHER FORECAST.

Probably showers to-da- y; fair
variable winds.

Detailed weather reports will be found on pige 1J.

NEW
Hons In Nicaragua thli fall for thechoice of a successor to President Diaz,
whoso term expire January t next.Such nn Intention has not yet been

but that It Is Inovitable Is practlcaiiy conceded. The supervision prob-nb- l
will be clnillar to that oxorclfed In

anainn last month at the request ofmat Government. There nn American i

onnnltteo undertook to see that all
oii'VH had opportunity to exorclio theirprivileges of auffiugo without let orhindrance.
Thi! operations of the. i evolutionists, It

r.oi .C.V,!1, wl" comu l" 11 Midden end
Iho nrrlvnl of tho overwhelmingforces of t,p United Slates In Nicaraguanext week. It K expected that the

forces will dissolve almo-- tover night In tho face of Undo Hum'bluejackets and mariner. Khould thatprovo to be the case It will iindobutedly
be necessary to retain n considerableforce In Nlcarngua for some tlmo as ai.egntlo!i guard mid as n preventive offurther disorder..

The marines arriving on the Denverand tip. California will be prepaied tomake the , way to tho capital over therailroad held by the rebels. Detach-mrnl- s
In nil probability will be sent tothe cities where th rebel nre In forecfor the relief of American.

In these cities, including l.roit. Gran-nd-

JlHinya mid Malagnlpj. It 9 tu

that tho rebels have Imprisoned
iiiumiFUH oi noncvmtiatnnt.j and n'e
IM.unu'MJ- - MlirV HIT hvlll I.. ,ln..fl.
There u llttio doubt but tl-.- linmar.l-t.irln- ti

I

rn.HI.ou3 will bt. forced upon tho
rebels.

In the meantime Gen. Altschul and Ir.I rain Ugaite. who as was stated hithese despatches yesterday, are in Wash-lugto- n

on behalf of the old va fac-
tion, eppeallng to Senator l!nci-- ana
other opponents of tho State Depart-
ment. policy In Central America, nr.. tm.ii.

,lnaon 'untlon. Hoth nr ,

Itistulled at n prominent hotel and are
complaining loudly against the action of
the United Ktatrt. (Jon. Altschul de-
clared ntnong other things that
the result of President Tuffs action In
Nicaragua would bo a boycott of Ametl-ca- n

goods by uil Central Americans.
other Nlcaraguans. on the other hand,

are nsfklng for Intervention by the
United states and requiring that the
United Stales keep its fnrc.i In tho re-
public until older tins been restored
and ti government llrmly established.

U. S. MARINES ENTER LEON.

Puree re t'nlin lleitiireil
In I orliuleiit Clt) ,

!l"ia' 'ij'.,V t'ttiKlc'i to Tun Sr.
Colon. I:. ., Aug. i. llrlet tidvlces

rerilveil In. 10 from American
at Corlnlo tell how a force of

I lilted States marines several days ago
boldly entered Leon, .the tecne of the
recent nusiaere of Ntcaraguan troop.-
by robrlM, and thin left the city after
iiinMng sure that comparative calm had
beer, lettored.

The force ivn-lstc- d of 200 men under
Command'-.- - Terlume, and elaborate
precautions vvv- r- taken to guunl the
train n route from Coilnto to Leon.
Arriving them cowddci.thle narlivinir
was I'o'lowed by .'nmniimdi r Terhunt'a !

threat to toko the town by assault. Per- -
mission then wa.t given for tlie troops
0 .liter and muke un inspection. This

vras done, with the remit ubo.o stattd.
The tay of the Auierlcans was brief,
and I'oiuinatidei- - Terhune then divided
his foire, hendlnir half the men to Mana-
gua

'
and taking tho rent back to Corinto.

The Corinto despatch ndd: "fnfor
matlon 'gleaned in Leon coiillrms re-- !

liorls of horrible atrocities that accom-- 1

panl'-- the recent massacre."

ARREST WOMAN AS FORGER.
.

'mil, Henry Meienlfe Veen.e. Ill
'Conner Serrlnr'

Cora remain. . years oui. oc vr.
West Ninetieth street, who was for
nierly secretary to (.'apt. Ihnry
calfe, n retired army 'office-- - who lives"

'
nt I Vi'.l Wiilt.'.ii ttnrl has a real emate
r.lften nf'lIT nvenoe ni' nr.'
rested

yesterday mittee's many
chargo tho their

Metcalfe,
It Is that on December 10

.Miss Pelham wrote a note at the ml
Union Hotel requesting that be
sent there nt to Metcalfe,

Mr. Metcalfe's namo and
the note to the Century Club at 7

West Forty-thir- d street. The clerk at
the club communicated with Mr.

HInco then, says, the for

n deoartment stores and charging them!
to him. The police say that about eight
months ago Miss wan
In Jersey City ns n horso thief.

MARRIED AFTER FIFTY YEARS.

fonplr Scpnrmtril hr the CItII War
Meet y Cbaure and Lore Again.

Aug. 28. Separated
fifty years ago by the civil war. J. .1.

N. and Miss
Mnry ii. T. Johnson Brooklyn, meet-
ing at a summer hotel In Dutchess
county by chancon few months ugo, re-

newed their courtship and were mar-

ried yesterday.
Cnward wns 20 years of age when he

away to tho Miss John-

son wus U. They lost track of each
other,

He and Miss had been spend-
ing vacations in Valley, near
here, everv summer for several years.
At a church lawn party mutual menu
Introduced them. Two weeks ago tney

to Valley for their
annual vacation nnd decided to be
lied In the village In widen tney nau
been reunited, They will make their
homo In Drooklyn,

PANAMA FAIR STAM3 APPROVED.

,Vrir Two Cent lunr rt'lll rlrtnre
(hr iatnn Locks.

Wapiunoton. Aug. 28. The design for
a two cent stamp to com-

memorate the Panama Paelllc exposi-

tion nt San Francisco In 1915 was ap-

proved to-da- y by tho Postmaster-Genera- l.

Its color Is undetermined.
An engraving picturing the mam-

moth Oatuu locks of tho canal Is tho
central flguro of the now stamp, which
will bo tho only one Issued for exposi-

tion purposes. It Is an Inch In height
and ono and Inches long.
Vessels nnd leaving tho locks
aro pictured with groupu of palm trees
on tho hills of tho Olive and

brunches, testifying peace nnd

vlctorv, are other decorative feature.
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BAD MILK IN HOTELS

AND BIG RESTAURANTS

.
New York Committee Reports

Expensive Entini- - Houses
Sell Impure Product.

WORSE THAN IN SMWIS

Health Department Asked to
Force Restaurants to

--Mark Grade.

Accoidlng to.u leport ni.ole yester-
day by tho New York Milk Committee
to the Department of Health the milk
sold In some of the big hntols nnd ex-

pensive restaurant.'! in thu mopping
and downtown business districts Is not
lit to drlul;. Tho only difference be
Iv.oeii a glasti milk said al some of
the"" hotel-- i and milk purcho.'ed at a
corner grove.- - In the- - dU- -
tr. f lu f,.l -,... ir .1,, r. t l,l -( 1.1)11'.,

of the milk committee.
Publication of the Ilrt of places where

Ci- - milk sold w.m to contain
from to tiO,oo.),u'"J bacteria In
each cubic centimeter. .Air. Taylor sayj.
would dliturb tha digestions of many
business 'men who have
neon on a hot diet of crackers
and milk.

In making i.ie repnri th milk' com
mittee seeks to have Ileilth Comml
sMner l.ederle require all hotel-- , and
reHt.uirants to dNplay slsns 'tntlng
tho grade of mill; served. Mr. Taylor
uld that the result of tin- - commltt'cV

hive stlgnllon would nlro be iurd In mi
attempt to have the Moaid of Kstlmatu

a better sylem ol Investigation,
The bas!. of th joport was an

analysis of samples of mill: sold foi
drinking purpiws at ISc hotels, res-
taurants and lunchrooms In New Virk
and Hrooklvn. tw nty-thr- rc of the
tuner' examined being In the latter

Theae place', Mr. Taylor
says, wero vi"lted l 'Inspectors on four

days, mill: was order"'! in
the usual and th" Investigator
took a sample throurh a "f rlle pipette
and placed the .sample at onre in en
iced sterile test tube. The samples were
sent by special to tho

for anal rl., and the eominJt-t- o

believes that the te.'t wai a fwlr
one.

A nab sis the sample.", the report
sr.ys. showed that most the milk
belonged In the grade established by
CVnimlssioner l.ederle us lit only for
cooking and ni.inufacturlns ie.irposes.
i?om of It war; very bad.

Tht' committee makes a classification
of mills on a percentage basis, ranking
errtltled, or Grade A, milk as 100; In- -
j,,.-.i..- ,i ,,r lnlll; na SO. pan- -

tiMirhreil. or Grade r. mill; as SO. and
then eljxlng 'he other grades accord
lug to the bacteria they contain. On
thi.-- i bsMs most the places vlltcd
sold milk that would rank at nbtvit
per cent., says Mr. Taylor.

"IV fun- - this summer. " Mr
wo had Ihviii confining our Inspection

to th" tenement districts. We had nn
l)M ,',l,lt ',0 mor0 j0O,J b'

brlngiiig th-- matter of pure milk closer
to influential men, w we left the

'district lor Wall Street and th shopping

"' 'Kn''' We found that
''he hanker pets the same dirty milk tliat
the tenement district mother gets when
sho goes to the comer grocery

"Why in one of tho lMt known hotels
, nomlmied Mr. Tavlor "th

'milk mUI In tho dining room lit 25 cents
I" w" of ,n 33 r PP"t' hrt' w,,,le
'n the liar of Nttno hotol they corvo
YOU lllilk for UlCOtlt" 0 glftM.

milk In bulk and then bottling It to servo
their

"You call Tor a pint of milk," said Mr.
Taylor, "and you get it in a clean
bottle and fool that you must bo
good milk, but if you could Hep behind
tho scenes you would find a kitchen scul-
lion filling the Ixjttlos from tho big can.

"Such milk comes from Hources tliat are
beyond the pale. It comes loose

in cans and is obtained from places whom
no precautlonsaro in hand- -

line of the milk. In A B nnd 13 milk
tho farmers have to do many thlngi that
add to cost of production. 'The lo

who soil Grade D milk handle it
without regard to cleanliness It cannot
but lie I! it of course it icheiifr,
and tliat I suppose is why it U purchueed
in tho places our invostigatots visited.

Commissioner Iederie the Health
Doiartment l on his vacation, but Dr
Wnltor iVnsel. ac ting Commissioner, said
yesterday that ho couldn't see anything
to get at tlie milk commit-
tee's rniwrt. Ho admitted that low grudn
milk was sold in all sorts of places,
said tliat it wouldn't hurt an adult to
drink ll. Ho added that it might lie
noted that tho death rate was going down
all the time.

"There Un I enough high grade milk
to go around," fcnld Dr. HciihoI, "nnd tho
result is that you don't nhvays get higli
grudo milk to drink in a hole) or tes- -
t0

Drltetis-o- l was asked if lie approved of
tho milk committee's Idea of forcing
hotel and restaurant keepers to mark
their milk in a way to show tho grade.
He said that ho would npprovo it just oh
soon as it was iiosslblo for them to obtain
un ample supply of tho high grade milk.

Anothsr xilnt wliore Dr. llensel and the
milk committee diifer is ronceming tho
coniimrntlvo value of laboratory work
und tho lnsoction of tho source or milk
supply. The milk committee believes,
and hopes to convert Hoard of Eh- -t

imntn to its belief, that "II Hixnt in lab
oratory work does more good than SIM)

H.-ll- t In HUXrviBiiigijiehuunxioi supply.
Dr. HOIisoi nays nun iiio ijui iitioiuk" hi
work Is importance in showing tho con-cl- it

ion of tho milk, so tluit dirty milk may
lie traced from retnller to trausixirtation
ngenoy and back tho dairy, with a
cleaning l Process along t ho lino.

Dr, llensel said that the milk com-
mittee's report had Is-e- considered by
the Health Department some time ago,
but that it had not liernt thought that any
iKirtioular net Ion was neotlod.

The big in the of In-

spectors for which the Health Depart-
ment Iihh asked Hoard of
would help a lot, Dr, llensel said, but It
must lie remomlred that the securing of
nn absolutely pure milk supply couldn't
bo done In a day.

CHEAT IStJUi SPUING WATER.
tCc per im nl Umj bulUtt A

on ISroadway. near Ninetieth Mr. Taylor went on to say that tho
by Uetectlve liarron' Invehtlgatoi-- s found res-o- n

a of forgery made by Mr. taurants of bettor class buying
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EMERSON SUES TO END ALIMONY.

Ttltllk. Up .mioiilil .Vol Psv
n tear to Slri. ltnitiiir.

lM.TlJtoiic, Aug. 2S. That Mr.'.
llnzeltlne llasshor, formerly Ills wife.
has no longer any clnlin upon him for
support In th contention of dipt. Isnnc
M. Kmerson. who y filed u petition
In court requiring Mrs. ltassher to show
why the $2S,jOO a year alimony gmnted!
by the eoutt In the liecrco 'f dlvoru
Irom Capt. Kmerson should not bo dlr- -

(oullnued,
.Itldge KHIott gave Mrs. U.isshor tinlSl

.1 I', lllinnvii
The peitttnn states that on May S9,

1MI, Mrs. lliisshor got a divorce from
Uliierson nnd Unit he was onlei-- d to
pay her J.'S.SOu u ye ir. i

This 1m followed by the declaration
that on August 22 the ileienrtiuit mur-- 1

lied V. Ilazeltlne Hatshor of this city. I

JIr. Ibi'shvr a. er.q that the alimony
provision was for life and that ihern aro
no conditions.

dpt. Js.i.ie Knierriiii, who math a for-
tune out of a patented remedy, brought
suit for dlvorip In January. 1!il 1, against
his, wife, whom he had married In ism.
.She had been n trlfnl .if a il.ioflitee In- -

: flr.it vvtfo, now Mil-- Alfred Uvvynuc
Vanderbllt, The nritne of C. Ilazeltlun j

a Ltalthnure manufacturer,
was mini a. the thu

Mis. Kinrr.'loil broiny'if n fonntre miiI

f.ir .lle.itf.n 11,,. ..... i,i.l ..r ..1..v . v,i,,, iiiai lliltMl -

merit nnd ti e hubnnd withdrew his I
.si.lt. Hie wife won mid the iuii u ii

' ".). ,!W:,.,.l.!l.n"l,, "f""':,rn"1"- -

oi j.iiuu ii yer.r, jie.ueij iiir
counsel fees and the house at Uruld Hill
Park, '.allied at tlQO.O'in.

nivorcer have been tne ruin In ttie
Kmtrsnn family The eldest daughter,
originally Mis. Smith Holllns McKIm,
was dlvoiced and Is now Airs. Vnuder-bllt- :

the other daughter. Mrs. Horner,
it No ffot a divorce frctn her husband.

NORDICA WILL SING ISOLDE.

ill l on UlytnplL-- Ilrlnglnu nil
nttrnt leerft.

Siift-ii- ! t'txllt h'ipate!' to Tnr. Hi
P.vius. Auv.--. 2S. Jim., Nordlca will

avll for Nev,- - York on the
White- Star line; Olympic. Pho will
sing toMo to Mme. S'chutnann-llelnk'- a

Hrnnpcirne In "TrNtan und Isolde" at
llaston during the coming season. Dur-
ing this season Mme. Nordlca will also
ring fur the Ilrdt tlmo In "Jm Tosca."
She will open lr concert season In
Maine at the in Portland In
October.

.Mme. Nordlca received with undN-gulee- d

satisfaction compliments on her
youthful flguro at the Itltr. Motel this
afternoon. She natd she had loit thirty
pounds slnte she left America. Sao
refused to tell tho secret n to how f.he
accomplished this, but said l: was so
slmplo that everybody would adopt It
if it were generally known. Shn In-

tended to organize, a company with the
secret as an asiet. She saH she, would
gladly receive tatters of Inquiry as to
the redpo on her arrival In New York.

WILEY STRONG FOR WILSON. I

Parr r'ooil i:iprr( Sy Tnrrrt Arc
Ilelilnd rtooneTclt,

Wahhinotos--. Aug. 28 Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, pure food expert, declared
to-da-y that ho would work for tho elec-
tion of Wilson nnd Marshall. He returned
from a lecture tour and was outspoken
In his opposition to Col. Iloovvelt,

"I am strong for Gov. Wilson." he
said "Col. Hoosevelt Is supported by
many worthy people, misguided, I be-

lieve, who nre following him like an ignus
fatuuq, who think ho is the onlv real pro-

gressive.
"I Mievo in being progressive in prin-

ciple and not limiting my progressive-nes-- i
to a single nun. Roosevelt is being

backed by interests that nro not friendly
to real reform and who nro tho real op-

ponents of progressive principles. 1 can-

not tolerato any such alliance."

FEAR FOR GUNBOAT'S SAFETY.

Whereabouts nf Dnmnued Vlekahnrar
MIII I'nknoiTn.

San Dikoo, Cal., Aug 2S. Fear is felt
here for tho safety of the damaged gun-
boat Vlcksburg, as every effort to get in
touch with the vessel sinoo yesterday
afternoon has failed.

A message from the stranded freighter
Pleiades, which went aahoro near the
entrance! to MngiLilena Hay, waa received
thl morning to the elfect that the Vieks-bur- g

had not Mngdakma Iiay
as wns reK)rted. The flagship California
of the Pacific! fleet, the cruiser Denver,
tho collier Prometheus nnd the supply
ship Gl'icler, nil supposed to lx sonic-wher- e

near MagdaUina Hay, did not
answer wlrelesa culls

CROPS ROT IN JERSEY FIELDS.

I'nrmrrn Have More I'olatoea nnd
Tonitttora Tliun They Wiuit.

Nkw Hiii'.nswick, N. J , Aug. 2j. In
some parts of .Middlesex und Monmouth
counties the crop of potatoe.-- ) and toma-
toes hns so flooded the market that
farmers are allowing the poorest of
these products to rot In tho fields in
preference to paying men to prepare
them for market. Tomatoes are selling
for 15 and 20 a crate nnd potatoes
for SO cents a bushel. Many farm hands
out of work now look forward to the
winter with gloomy forebodings. In the
Checsequake district thousands of dol-

lars worth of tomatoes havo rotted.
The peach crop Is fairly largo this

year and growers arc making big profits.
Enough orchards are In full bearing to
give tjio Jersey peach Its usual promi-
nence In tho city markets,

REPLY TO ARCHB0LD READY.

llnoievell Shows If In Senator C'lapp
Politic on Monday,

Col, Hoosevelt as 'ho boarded the mld-nlit-

train for Vermont nt thu Grand
Central Station Inst night said that
ho hnd seen Senator Mutes K. Clnpp at
tho Harvard Club In the course ot tho
evening and that they had gono over
his lotter to tho Senator which con-

tains his nnsvver to Mr. Archbold'a
testimony.

Tho letter Is flnlnslied, the Colonel
said, and he will give it nut for pub-
lication In Monday's papers.

Dewty'i "Brut-Omre- "Sneclsl 8c.H
t'hmpKnri tor the Kllte.

H.T.DEWKYftSO.N3CO..IMrultonStrcet. N V.
-- Adf.

1000 UNABLE TO SEE

Enormous Crowd Stands Out-

side Hall Dunns' Progress
of Services'.

( V'PIOX IX TEARS

Children's Chorus Hreaks Down
When Called On U

Sin;; Hymn.

"i ' 'e',i Drtfrfhei In T,i. nt
I.o.Mio.n. Aug. 23. All etiortnouH tliroii

ol peoplo alteti'led the funeral services of
Gen William Kooth, tho Into .Salvation

riny leader, which were held thi evening
ut tho t)ly;npla. Although the crowd
waited at tho doors hours before thoy
were opened only a Munll number was

"'' to R"t inside. Mote than 30,000 stood
in tho street while the services were going
on.

Thlrtv.fotir tl ami, it l estimated
or: part la the senlce. Nearly half

ln.n , I ..1 I. .1... 1,1. ... ..n,.l ...1 ....1 .
in u.i- - iin.i' i ,i ,i iiv. i jvi -

i .1 .1 ,

red ribboned bnurtr.
Kr.nnwell Booth, tho Into General's son.

who lias been ni.ido his successor, wept
u liis father's coflin. Up to tliat moment
ho Jiail liorno Iiis grief in silence.

Adolaido Cox ottered an
firayer. in which she said. "Lord,

wo do not want lo disappoint Thee; help
us to savn Iho world."

Among others who attended the service
at tho Olympia wero Earl Hovrp on behalt
of Queen Alexandra, Hecreturv Phillips
for the American Embassy, Lord Strath-coti-

tho Canadian High Commissioner;
C. F. G. M. P., and Under
Svcjetnry of Stato for tho Homo Depart-
ment, tho llulgariati nnd Servian Min-

isters, several jiersons of tit Id. clergy of
all denomination-- ) and a number of
Mayors. Capt. Philip Kunlokc, the
King's groom In wailing, represented
the IClng and (Jueen.

Tho service! opened with singing which
was follovvfd by a silent prayer. White
all present wen? kneeling H10 ilistant
playing or tlie Dead March from "Saul"
notlfi'-- them that the eollln was

All arose U8 tho procession
iitered. It was headed by tho cider

officers or tho nnny who carried the nags
of tho oldest corps. Every branch of tho
Salvation Army's work was represented
in the procession und tho coffin name
last of all. followed by Gen. HramweU
Ilooth nnd other members of the family.

If. was twenty minutes from tho time
tlio first strains of tho Dead March were
lieaid to tho lime tho ooffiii was placed
on tho catafalque. AH thin timu the
massed bands contained playing tho Dead
March. The musio and tho emotional
influences naturally had a largo part ot
tho congregation weeping nnd sobbing,
11 was not. nov.ever, me aim 01 mo rs

to make the ceremony gloomy.
On tho contrary, it was intended that
thanksgiving, oven triumph, should bo
its keynote.

One of tho features of tho service wbb
tho calling on the congregation to read
silently impressed passages from the dead
General's writings which were printed
hi the service book. Tho napoct of thou-san-

of persons complying with thU
request wit it their eyes bent- on the books
in extreme silence was most impressive.

Then nt u signal tlm congregation Joined j

in singing so mo familiar hymn. A man-
lier of children drosw-- in whito, who
wero massed on the platform, worn sig-

nalled to sing, but they broke down with
emotion, their voices quavering and
wailing. Thoy recovered themselves, how-
ever, and went through tho hymn with
beautiful effect.

Before the conclusion of the service
every Salvation member presold was
invited to make n fresh consecration nf
this life and every ono present received a
printed covenant for signature.

Son Hampton--, England, Aug. 2S. A

Secial train will be ready for Lva Booth
when she lands here to rush
her to Ijndou without waiting for tho
boat express, which would involve tho
loss of an hour or two. It Is hoped that
.Miss llooth will reach her destination In
timo to offer a prayer at her father's grave.

MADE $222,023 AFTER 75.

toiler) II111011 l.rft 1'oriuur (iiilued
In Heal Ilstale Venture.

Tho transfer tax nppralsal of the es-

tate of Itobert Huson. who died Febru-
ary 21. 1911, at South Orange, N. J
shows that he acquired tho bulk of an
estate appraised at 222,s23 after he wa.i
75 years old.

He lucked five months of 100 years
when he died. Mr. Huson came to
New York In IB 17 nnd went Into the
building business, constructing among
other structures tho old Park Theatre,

When ho retired from tho building
business Mr. Hii"un began to acquit
real estate In TJio Hronx nnd ut the
time of his death had a score of parcels
of valuable property. He gave C5,i7-- l

each to two daughters, Mrs. Harah .1.

O'Neill und Mrs. Sadie Naylor. and
$21,731 each to three grandchildren,
linbert O., Chester Huson nnd Gertrude
Nuylor.

MAN EATER ON JERSEY COAST.

Hlic Shark ruptured li- - Plnhrrmrn
Near I.onit Uratioh.

Liinii Hiuncii, N. J., Aug. 28, A man
rating shark weighing over 1,000 pounds
and n horso niackeiel half the slice wero
caught by tlsherinen The crew,
In command of Capt. Slmonson, first
tnckled tho horse mackerel, but when
tho man cater bobbed up at the same

i "' "'c "u- -

After getting tho man cater partially
out of water the fishermen laced the
big fish, which put up such a fight
that It nearly swumped their craft.
Several of the fishermen were ex-

hausted when the boat reached land.
Tho shark wns tho biggest caught along
tho const In years. Both fish wore
shipped to New York.

Im cola drink In bat nciUiir muu dtitreii
unit!! you fitely uh Astitr Bitter. Ait.

MOB. KENNEDY A CARDINAL?

Itruort That
Klrvatc American Iteelor

PltiuniiU'HJA. Aug. 28. Mgr. Thomas
I'. Kennedy, rector of tho American
Collego at P.onie, Is about to receive the I

red hat of n Cardinal, according to
private cable messages received her,e

y by 11 Papal count who Is aup-pose- el

to ha In close touch with tho
dolngn of tho Vatican.

Owing to tho murce of the despatch
and the person who received It the
newH that tho Pope Ij about to create
another American Cardinal la generally
credited, but it is believed that tho
new Cardinal will resldo tit Homo and
In reality will be the representative of
tho American Catholics at the Vatican.

Lesa tlian a month ago the Pope, who
previously had raised Mgr. Kennedy to
tho purple of a bishop and tho higher
rank of orchleplscopate, further hon-
ored hltn by adding him to tho prelates
attached to tho throne, u dhitlnction
never conferred hcretoforo iip.m nn
American citizen.

VANDERBILT LIFT BOY KILLED.

I'oauil t ucoiMcloua 011 the I'loor of
Car He lllid Operated.

William McSherry or 443 Ninth ave-
nue, an elevator boy In the Hotel Vr.n- -

derbllt. was found unconscious on the
tlnor of his nlcvutor on the eleventh
Hour of the hotel yesterday, lie wan
tnken to Uelltviie. Where he died In u

few hours.
Alexander Smith, a porter, heard some

one groaning on the eleventh floor nnd
tan to tho shaft ot tho elevator to find
tho door of the shaft open and McSherry
lying on the lloor of his car. which hod
Hopped there McSherry had n broken
hip and leg.

LITTLE BEEF FOR EXPORT.

Packers Say Cheap Meat In t.ondon
I Kroni Australia.

Chicago, Aug. 28. Reports received
here y that American beef Is cell-
ing in London cheaper than nt home
amused Arthur Meeker, general mana-
ger for Armours, nnd other packing
house officials They declared
that reports to that effect, which also
urged the removal of the tariff on
meats, nre unreasonable, for the reason
that there Is practically no American
beef being sent to London.

"Only hundredweight of Ameri-
can beef was Imported Into England, na
against 1 77.8SiJ hundredweight from
Australia in the firs: seven months of
this year," said Mr. Meeker.

Packers nss-er- t that the home demand
fur beef prohibits exportation.

UNCLE JOE'S HIGH KICK DEFI.

Accept Challenge mt Athtrle of no
for a Contest,

Mooiveiibad, Minn., Aug. 2i. L'uclo
J00 Cannon In n letter to State Senator
Charlea S. Marden accepts the challenge
of J. S. Hlanchnrd. aged 80, of this city
to a high Kicking contest.

"I cannot suggest that Mr. Itlanchard
first get a reputation." says Undo Joe,
"beforo attempting to challenge me In
this regard, for of coureo his prowess In
this delightful sport Is known to all
men. In view of the tonu of defiance
Indicated by his statement 1 cannot do
otherwise than to accept."

Tho date of the meet has not been
set.

TWO YEARS FOR OLD THEFT.

.lame I'lsher Stole 50,0OO I'rom
Employer 14 Years Ago.

James Fisher, who wns arrested on
.tide 28 for theft nf ISO. 000 fourteen venrn
nt?n. nlended rrnlltv hefnro .tllrlire. Mill.
queen of General Sessions yesterday nnd
was sentenced to Sing Sing for not less
thnn two years and six months or more
than five years.

Fisher wns a bookkeeper for Good-
man Bros., woollen merchants of 15
West Twentieth street, nt tho time he
took tho money. Ho was Indicted but
escaped, going to Ituenos Ayres, where
he lost the money. Ho returned eight
years ago and In July was recognized
on the street by the Goodmans, who
caused his arrest. Fisher's wife urged
him to confess to clear his consclonce.

HELD AS GOLD MESH SMUGGLER.

Youth's Arrest Ileveul New Porm
of Kvadlna; Dnlj.

Isaac Harris, acting Deputy Sur-
veyor, last night caused tho arrest of n
young man who said ho was Chailes
II. Memtith of 103d street and Cnlimihiin
avenue on a chargo of conspiring to
smuggle Into this country gold mesh
such un Is used In making hnndbngs for
women. Demuth was detained nt the
Greenwich street station nenillnc bin
arraignment before a United States
Commissioner.

Gen. Nelson II. Henry, Surveyor of
the Port, Bald Demuth arrived from Eu-
rope last Saturday, The Surveyor's
men allege Demuth brought In at least
$1,000 worth of gold mesh without de-
claring It.

Gold mesh can be mado much more
cheaply In Europe thnn here. It Is
brought to this country and the bags
nro made up here.

HIGH PRICES IN COURT PLEA.

Mr. Goodwin Get Allowance of Her
Stepson Increased.

Decause of the Increase In the cost
of living Mrs. Mary K, Goodwin, widow
of John Goodwin, a silk merchant,
asked Surrogate Fowler yesterday to
Increase tho ullowanco for tho mainte
nance of her stepson, Charles L. Good

inim

rnll,

city rcsiuence, which cru ner it,utiu
year, and that give any

from her Income for the mainte-
nance of her since sho has three
sons nf her own,

Tho Surrogate decided that $2,000 wns
a reasonable sum lo on a boy who
had property valued $179,000.

TO IlELIKVK INNOMN IA UVf hidf tcjuponuf ill
Hertford' Arid PtwiphMo In ill"." ot wafer hrfnre
reUrini Outcti nervr n! ulurrs
tlltp. At.

PRICE TWO CENTS.
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GRAFT W ESS

Whitman Shows Names of
Inspectors Who Will

Testify.

TO SUBPOENA MAY OK

Waldo Among Those Who
Will Ho Asked About

Police.

rROHE Itltt REALTY HEAL

Investigators Learn of .$5)0,000
T'nrchasc in Which Inspec-

tor Was tho Buyer.

Justice GofT nnd District Attorney
Whitman wcto in conference on the
John Doo Investigation plans laet night.
Their talk, which wan the last word In
t!io weeks of preparation for the In-

quiry that will be begun next Tuesday
before Justice GofT, took placo at Justice
Goff's summer home at Mlllbrook.

When Whitman took his train yes-
terday lie was convinced that the many
important matters to be constderael
meant n long night conference.

Among the subjects discussed between
the .Itistlco and Mr. Whitman was the
matter of retaining as a special assist-
ant to Mr. Whitman for tho John Dew
proceedings u well known lawyer who
by many Is considered one of tho best
Jury advocates and cross-examine- at
tho New York bur. This attorney will
be expected to continue the John 3Doe
Inquiry with undiminished ncUvlty
whllo District Attorney Whitman Is

with tho trials of Lieut. fJccker
and others fur tho murder or Herman
Rosenthal.

Tho list of witnesses was discussed.
Tho District Attorney had with him a
list which In all likelihood contains the
names of the men who actually will
testify.

It Is more than likely thut Mayor
Guynor will be asked to testify.

Ithlnelander Waldo is on th
list, ns well ns First Deputy Police
Commissioner McKay. So Is FourthDeputy Commissioner Dillon, and per-
haps Second Deputy Commissioner
George S. Dougherty will be sub-
poenaed. Tho namo. of Wintleld It.Shehan. secretary to Commlasloner
Wuldo. H not on tho list of witnesses.

Will Call Old Inprcliir Too.
The conference also went Into theprobable vnluc of calling police Inspec-

tors of Manhattan and The Hronx. men
wiio formerly were inspector. and som-- of

tlie civilian employees of the depart-
ment.

Mr. Whitman's list does not Include
all of the Inspectors In Manhattan andThe Hronx. n full roster of whom would
contain the names ot Cornelius F.

John Daly, William F. Lahey.
George F. Titus, Dennis Sweeney, JohnJ. Farrell, Kdwurd Hughes nnd John F.Dwyer, tho recent successor of n.

j nellus G. Hayes.
me inspectors wno may expect to bu

called to testify are Daly, Dwyer, Titus.Sweeney nnd perhaps Inspector Farrell
of The Ilron:;.

If Mayor Gay nor Is called, which Is
probable, lie will be subpienncd largely
because the probers ivrd want to brlnr;
out the Mayor's Interpretation of his
"outward order nnd decency" Idea. This
will he asked fr.i- - on the belief that nn
authoritative Interpretation will be
needed to combat any tendency to twist
tho Mayor's phrase Into u defenco or
the charges against Inspectors.

Much time was given to the nam
on the witness list, taking them In con-nectl-

with eighty pages or Informa-
tion concerning graft conditions on
which the John Doe Investigation Is
based.

Hrnr Meeker Know Hiding; Place.
Just beforo Mr. Whitman took up

"um nun juniiro uoic last nignt
an unusual story concerning the where-
abouts of Gyp tho Hlood and Lefty
Lotilo camo to the District Attorney's
ears. Tho story concerns tho probable
knowledge held by Lieut. Ueckcr and his
frleiidn n4 lo Mi., nr.. on huinn niM...v B...uw, lliuilll, IJItttV
of tin- - two fugitives.

The District Attorney's Informant
to111 that there Is reason to be
llevo that Decker knows where Gyp
me uioou una ixtty Louie may bo
found now and that Decker with the
passivo ami perhaps active aid of cor- -

j t,lll men in tho Police Department IsIw.l.ll,,,. l,,.l, l . .until iiitu. iihiiiuii vvmcn wouui
lend to un Immediate capture.

Tho Information that came to Mr.
Whitman continues that Decker and
certain members of tlie police force
hope to produce Gyp tho Hlood ond
Lefty Louie when Decker Is tried end
thus aid the Indicted lieutenant In his
own defence. The Decker plan, ns told
to Mr. Whitman, Is that the two pistol
men will take the stand ut the right

nnd swear that they saw Jack
Ilrldglo Webber and Harry Val-Io- n

do the actunl killing of Rosenthal.
Following this Information, despite

Becker's denial that Martin W. Little-to- n

had been asked to defend him, cnm
tho knowledge that Heckcr's counsel of
record, John W. Hart,' had gono to Mr
Littleton and asked him to defend

I.lttletun Agreed Conditional! .

Mr T.lttlelnn neenriilnir to tliu tnfur

tiuft.OOU offered for his services, hut only
on the condition that ho received assut-ancc- s

from Decker nnd from Decker's
lawyers nnd friends that Decker had not
been guilty of grafting.

After this ultimatum, the nssuvanco
thut thu money could !o rnlsc-- was
made, but none concerning his stipula-
tion that ho first must bo shown that
Decker had not protection money,
Mr. Littleton Is reported to have given
to Decker nnd his lawyers ten days In

win. w years om, ?!.. 10 m.ltn received, replied, when tlrsl ap-Th-

boy Inherited U3.O0O from the ,,rii:irhed on the subject by Mr. Han,
estate of his mother and nne-slxl- h of ,lmt lu, not t() handle tho can--,
his fathers estate of $800,000. Mrs, r,gent ideas were brought forth, and
Goodwin told the Surrogate It was neces- - hH n,ml decision wan that ho would
sary to maintain n country place and I agree to defend Decker for the fee of

e
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